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FEUD 10 IN LOVE

OFCA&ARETSINGER

ENDSINMURDER

Fruit Doaler Shet te Death by

Rival in Girl's Roem at
1025yValnutSt.

POLICE ARE SEARCHING-'CIT-

FOR FRANK DORIS

A feud for trie love of n pretty little
rabsret singer, In which ival gangB
from Vine and Walnut streets backed

their captains, ended in the sheeting of
Jehn Vclllnl last night in a rooming
house at 1025 nlnut street, and hie
death this morning In the Jeffersen
Hospital. ,

Margaret .31. Hastings, who ii
twenty -- one yenrs ed butiloeks younger,
is a prisoner at Central Station, awaiti-
ng a hearing. She says Vclllnl, who
was thirty-seve- and lived at 810
Walnut street, slief hfhisclf when she
refused te be bis sweetheart.

Vclllnl, just before he died, gasped
le relatives at his, bedside that he had
been shot by "Franklc, of Eighth and
Vine streets." Police et the entire
city aie looking for Frank Deris,
twenty-si- whose address is but
vaguely known as "somewhere en Vine
ktreet." He Is the man Velllnl accused
of the sheeting.

Pistol Shet Ends Rivalry
Velllnl was Margaret Hastings' old

sweetheart; Deris, young, dapper and
handsome, was his successful rival. The
flash of a gun last night, in Margaret's
lodging, ended a rivalry which had its
outbursts recently m a gang tignt en
Market street, and Just a few days ear-
lier in a pistol battle in Vcliinl'e house.

The sheeting eccured nt 0:10 o'clock
' as a part of Vclllnl's last desperate at-

tempt te take the girl away from her
new sweetheart, Deris. Ne one saw
the sheeting save the girl herself, but
Vellinl's cleso friend, Romee "Verna,
1,210 Seuth Twelfth street, was standi-
ng In the hallway just outside t,hc room,

lie charges that Deris ran 4111 1 of
ttie room with a pistol in his hand a
moment after the shot was heard, and
threatened te sheet him, toe, If be in-
terfered.

Months age, according te the friends
of Velllnl, Margaret Hastings and he
were sweethearts. Uttle is known
about the girl except that it is rumored
she vtka married and divorced, and tins

. achld, which Is being taken care et
by a sister.

Margaret is Blender and shapely, with
hair that is almost golden, geed features
and a wistful expression.

It was rumored that she originally
cams from Atlantic City. Thfs is de-
nied by the Atlantic Ulty police who

iy her parents live in Philadelphia.1
She sang in a cafe ut Atlantic City,
however, nnd was a friend of Henry

(l'liillips, who runs a peel room nt 10
yprth Arkansas avenue. Phillips was
summoned te Philadelphia this .aftern-
oon, and brought u large bundle of
letters, pink and blue nnd cream
ioIered, believed te be correspondence
belonging te the girl. He had been
Instructed by the pelico net te talk,
and said merely he had known the girl
its a geed friend, and that her home wns
In Philadelphia.

Fer a time, it is fjald, she lived here
with Vclllnl. Lately, however, she hed

turned the cold shoulder" te him. She
was seen mero and mere frequently
with young Frnnkle Deris.

' Velllnl In Gun Fight
Monday night, according te Vellinl's

friends, Deris paid a midnight visit te
the apartment wliere Vclllnl lived nt
M0 Walnut btreet. One of Vellinl's
friends was staying with him as body-
guard. They had geno te bed when
they heard a stealthy notse dewn-itnlr- s.

The apnrtment was en the
Centlnufd en Pne Sl. Column Threw

MRS. T. S. RYAN, AMERICAN
VIOLINIST, DIES OF POISON

Tablets Taken Several Days Age in
Paris Prove Fatal

Paris, Jan. 10. (By A. P.) Mrs.
inemas btewart Ityan, widely known
American violinist, known profession --

"llv as Miss Audrey Crcighten, died
today in the American hespltul nt
Neullly.

She had been suffering for several
'lap from the effects of swallowing
PoIbeu tablets.

Dispatches from Paris tiMiiouiieliig the
iiliiei,s of Mrs. Ryan stated llmt she
"id told the police that she had been
propelled bj lmr husband te snllevtnree poison tablets while they wen-Minin-

together In 11 Purls cafe. Hjan
'Ifnied his wife's story, but wes.ur-ebte- d

and sent te prison te await the
results of the drug.

Bern arid ..'ducated In I.es Angeles,
Calif., Audrey St. Olnlr Crcighlen left
tnat elty several ears age a slip et n
school girl te study the violin In San
rranciH'e. She then went te New Yerk
te Mud and later abroad, but retuinuil
te Les Angeles te visit her mother, an
'nslish woman, who was prominent in
the social life of that community.

Her runuwny marriage te Themas
Stewart Ujim four jcars age caused
nnsldernble stir locally, the jeung inn-"da- n

later claiming pan wait forced te
W with II j mi and a chauffeur te La-
etrile, where the ceremony was il

by the Methodist clergyman,
who later tpstllled In her suit for an-
nulment of the murrlagu. The suit was
filed March 21, 1011), a year and ten
months nftcr the marriage took place.

According te thu story she told the
court, the occasion of the alleged

had been the first tlme Kjan
pail spoken of marriage. She said she

resisted and liuTt endeavored te o

from the automobile in which
at)' was ridln.r, but had been unsue-etMfii- l.

The glrl'a mother declilrcd the
jnriuiKe took place as the jcsult of

tlircats of violence bj Ryan and thai It
ii never cgiisummatcd.
I he court agreed with Ryan in deny-

ing tile suit for annulment, that there
nail been no "force." fraud or strategy
employed as the wlfe charged.

Twe years uge Miss Crelghton went
e study in Paris, where she wen great

minera at the American Conservatory
"I Music t Fentulnebleau. Mra.

i tighten accompanied her.
Kjan wne. for n number of scars, at-ch-

te the btnff of a Les Angeles
nrwuinper, He Is ut present connected

the Paris staff of the Chicago''Hum,
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Entered ti Second-Cla- lUUtr V'lh
Under ttie Act of

In Eternal Triangle

MAlMJARKT HASTINGS
It was In her room nt 1025 Walnut
street that Jehn Velllnl, a fruit
dealer, was slain. Pelico are search-
ing for 1'Ynnlc Deris, said te be 'a

rival of Velllnl

BABY BURNED TO DEATH
IN COACH BES.IDE STOVE

Clethes, Draped en Carriage te Dry,
Are Ignited

Leuis' Pezetti, three, of 4020 Lan-
caster avenfle, wns burned te death at
30 o'clock this morning when clothing,
draped ever his baby carriage te dry-nea-r

the fire, ignited whire his mother,
Mrs. Ada Pezetti, was out of the house.

Mrs. Pczetti put the'damp clothing
ever the hoed of the coach and rolled it
near the stove, after which she went te
a nenrby store. A few moments later,
screams were heard and neighbors'
rushed in, only to And the carriage in'.

The child was rolled upon the fleer
until the flames were extinguished, and
then taken te the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital. JIc was dead
when he arrived.'

WINS POLICE JOB BY TEST
TAKEN OVERYEARS AGO

Deep-Se- a Diver Finds Old Examlna-- '
tlen Result Still Stands

Jehn R. McCauley, C413 Regent
street, was sworn In as a patrolman
today en the strength of n Civil Service
examination he passed in 1017. Inci-
dentally, McCaulcj' is the first dcepsea
diver In the department.

McCauley clillsted In the navy for his
second term February IB, 1017. A few
days before his he hed
taken an examination for patrolman,
and after he had sailed he received word
at the Azores that he had passed the
examination.

Today he offered te take the cxamina
tlen again, nnd the records were looked
up. Director Cortelyou said McCauIcv
would be btatieucd en one of the police
Deats.

COLD WAVE WILL SHUN
PHILA., FORECASTER SAYS

Rain Tonight and Coeler Tomorrow,
Is Tip

A cold wave which is leaving In Its
wake the coldest weather of the win-
ter Is rapidly traveling eastward from
the Recky Mountejiis, but it will shun
Philadelphia, according te the weather-
man.

Rut when it reaches the States of
the Ohie Valley, according te the feie-cnM- er

here, the lowered temperature
will spread through the States lying te
the Southeast along the Atlenlc, ar-
riving there tomorrow.

Philadelphia nnd surrounding terri-
tory will be left high and dry with the
mercury only slightly lowered. "Fair
nnd colder" is the fereenst for tomor-
row. .

The mercury is net expected te go
below He degrees here tonight, the fore-
caster snjs, and there will be rain.

NO LICENSE FOR HALLISEY

Fermer Haverford Police Chief en
Highway "Black List"

KdwaMl T. Hallisey, former chief of
pelico of Haverford Township, can-
not pet up automobile license this year,
the State Highway Department an-
nounced today,

Hallisey, wearing his uniform and
badge, was arrested April 7 for driving
11 motei ehicle while intoxicated. He
wns discharged from his position and
later tried before Judge Geriuap, who
suspended sentence after Hallisey had
pleaded guilty.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
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lER'S WIF E IS ILL

IN HOSPITAL AS

CRASH DEBTS GROW

Fermer Manicurist Said te Have
Received Costly Gifts

Frem Breker

RECEIVER SEEKS CASH

RAISED.BY HEAD OF FIRM

Mrs. Kdllli dc Lang Dler. en whom
K. D. Dler, missing stock broker, lav-

ished fortunes J 11 gllfts including a
321!, 500 imported moteraar, is a patient
in the University Hospital.

The firm of E. D. Dler &, Ce., 1405
Walnut street, was thrown into a re
ceivership by irate creditors and the
liabilities, new reaching S.".0U0,00O;
are mounting hourly. '

Mrs. Dler is the broker's second
wife. Hi? nnd his first "wife were di-

vorced in 1018. The present Mm. Der,
n woman of unusual beauty, formerly
was'a mnnlcurist land' had an office in
the Empire Rulldlng.

At the time of the d.lveuc, Dler is
sold te have settled a large sum en his
first wife, who is believed still te be
living here.

Married Manliuiisi
Soen nftcrward the broker married

Miss dc Lange. After living nt the
Hcllcvue-Stratfer- d for a time they
moved te the magnificently furnished
home Dler acquired In Aulmere.

Recently DIcr's wife wns taken te
the University Hospital for an opera-
tion. She is new in a private room
with a private nurse. She 'said this
afternoon that he would prefer net te
discust her husband's affairs.

DIcr's first wife, Mrs. Anna Grace
Dier, sued for a divorce April 10, 1018,
and it was granted Otcebcr 2S. Dicr
was married again at Christmas time.

Inquiries show that In recent weeks,
while DIer's empleyes were raking in
huge sums from investors, he wns
quietly raising all the ready cash he
could. One of the most important moves
in that line was his sale of the building
nt lias Walnut street.

Sold Office te Get Cash
A .WK.fiOfl first merteace. a $10,000

second mortgage and n $."0,000 $hlrd
mortgage covered this property, leaving
Dler n S45.000 ceulty in the building,
which wns valued at 51S0.0OO. Dier
recently sold the property te Theodere
Press er.

Ordinarily, en a 5 equity net
m ere then$."00 in actual cesh would J

change hands, but Dier prrsunded Mr.
Presscr te give him $30,000 im
mediately. This left only Slft.OOU

en the purchase price.
- The Wnlnul street offices were fur-

nished sumptuously. The furniture was
maheany, with the rhnlrs covered with
n special red leather. Even the tel-

ephone booths weie of mahogany,
while costly electreliers shed n soft
rridlance ever the" private offices and
the beard room.

Dier Installed a luxurious bathroom
for his own' 1110 nnd placed costly oil
paintings en the wall. All these evi-

dences of wenth tendeld te Impress pos-

sible Investors.
Clarence Leeb, nnclllnry receiver,

hopes te add te the nsscUi by selling
the office furnishings. Se far 31,000
in cash and negotlnble 'securities have
been found nnd listed as assets.

Probe Hu?Jes' Possible Interest
Manfred Ehrich, the receiver named

by the New Yerk courts, is investigat-
ing the possible liability that Henry D.
Hughes may have in connection with
the failure. It is net known yet if he
has any.

Colonel Hughes withdrew from the
firm, formerly Hughes & Dier. after

Continued en rngc Hlx, Celiritin Twe

POPE BENEDICT IMPROVING;
TEMPERATimESUBSIDES

Pontiff Will Be. Obliged, HeWever, te
Keep te Bed Seme Days

Reme, Jan. 10. (By A. P.) The
condition of Pepe Benedict, who is
suffering from a cold, is net considered
serious, but he will be forced te remain
in bed five or six days, It was said at
the Vatican today. The cold has set-
tled In the bronchial tubes.

The correspondent wns informed this
morning that the Pepe's temperature
had subsided te almost normal. His
Holiness is eating very little nnd has
been ordered te rctuuii ii'iet

Cardinal (Sapurri. the papal Secre-
tary of State, said the Pontiff lind
a geed night and that he certainly was
no worse today than yesterday. Car-
dinal (lasparri said he was cenlident
that, after a few days in bed the Pepe
would be completely lestercd te health.

Tim Pontiff's phjslclun. Prof.
visited him at n:30 o'clock this

morning and dcclaied himself satisfied
with the patient's condition. Later
lie consulted Prof. Mfgimml, noted '

Heme physician, who continued Dr.
Hattistliii s diagnosis nml said the '

Time's illness was running its normal
course. This iew-- was reaffirmed from
the Vatican late this afternoon.

BITUMINOUS MINERS STRIKE
IS PREDICTED BY HOOVER

Efferts te Avert Break Futile Se
Far, He Says

Washington, Jan. 10. (Py A. P.)
Secietary Hoever declared today that
the stage appeared te be set for a gen-
eral strike in the bituminous coal in-
dustry at the en def March, when ex-

isting wage contracts expire,
Mr. Hoever said that the lack of

progress made in negotiations looking
toward averting u break between con!
epcrntnis and miners indicated that the
situation was unking tewurd a strike.

Mr. Hoever imlknted that negotia-
tions cuirlcil en fulmliilst ration of-
ficials with representatives of both sides
nl the-coa- l lii.liiutry hud net produced ,

any concrete results, nn.1 file Impres-
sion was given that further negotiations
were pet contemplated at piebcnt.

Gulf States Steel Advances
New Yerk, Jan. 10. (Ry A. P.)

.The spectacular advance (i fiulf States
Steel shares enlivened today's Irregular
stock market. In the early afternoon
(5ulf Htntes showed an overnight gain
of 10 points nt 85, an extreme rlse of
about .17 points from last week'rt closing
prlre lluylng of the stock has been
very extrusive recent!: i ami the ...,,-- ,
men H usseeutca with iii(iieed plan
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ALL IS, FORGIVEN

in Mflri irrii 'llMHii

Having outraced the Sheriff at Kllilen, .Aid., and, wen the belated
approval of tlte girl's mother, Mr. and Mrs. Themas Dunn, Jr., are
happy today at the home of the fifteen-year-ol- d bride, 5517 Daltitnere
avenue. With them Is the mother, Mrs. Evelyn Kuhn,wlie almost suc-

ceeded In preventing the ceremony

ELOPERS ARE HOI
OUTRACED SHERIFF

Mether's Phene Call Seta Law
Moving, but Wild Aute Ride

Saves Youthful Levers

GIRL, 15, BRIDE OF LAD, 22

At 3 o'clock this morning, Themas
A. Dunn. Jr., twenty-tw- o, and Mrs.
Themas A. Dunn, Jr., fifteen, arrived
nt the urine neuic. at ."517 Itnlttmerc wnese (lefnlcatiens, amounting t
aixnue, aftcr stirring up Milu for of- - than L'OO.OOd. caused the

' b by Statu Department t officials.ef two States, and making llf,e .... .1 a i... a..: .ilM?' .wa"
S3! f".i:S5Sije-al- f aorl'cenSmwnelitln

nmrntng. lie iiemll guilty
te fifteen counts of embezzlement nnd
kwi'lnjr fraudulent acceunts: . KIdch r.

lCren. ne S7R0e Ulip )OtCO.

taxi driver?------- m"vtri- -

Enrly yesterday afternoon tire.. .l- - i.. ... r.t.n.i. fm- - nceup.e.
left the

u .a. ',","""" r'7, "'
were eelne te visit Dunn's parents, at
r.J.r.0! Norfolk street. Willie oil uie
street they met Dunn's father and told

they were going te a motion-pictur- e

.!!
SUUYt . .

Mrs Evclvn Kulin, 0 ' a,"liblc '"".Ji" ."""Une bc,n.c wero ,hp tcns Mlencecmple as aSlrl, who is which prevailed as .rudgc Landis orha nd amutt or Unl A ,q , t
8t"c's' rr."lif,n,MVT.sence e? ' fllc '.a- - The pallor of seven months'
SV.V,r'Hi.: .;Ve t, Dunn hemel,mJ,rB?Pmcnt.""' ! appreciably les

nnd the two fnmllies compared notes;
deciding at last the couple must be

at E kten, Mil. Mrs. Kulin Immediately

phoned te Deputy Sheriff Crethers at
Elkton. nnd ordered him te step the
ceremony and arrest the two runaways.

Sheriff Steps Ceremony

t... the Ucv. Daniel I. l.eckcr
pronouncing the words that the bench te the reporters' desksm was

have mode them man and wife. n"tcly in front of him. As Judge
Denutv Sheriff Crethers rushed Inte1 pmdls pronounced sentence, JCcll

M,e rnnm and SteppCO Ilie ctremuiij, ' V ' "Hu '" '" i0'
Dunn demande--

d his warrant, and when t totally unmoved.

Crethers went te tjslcpheniB he and the' nrcalis De,n, en w j ,

line.
aAftXelrannn" in" he W?s W ' h" - '

Delaware .i,,.,'he broke nnd snlil(l thn miir.

wluc),
"

rlhfn res? them, se7 he leaped intotir and gave chase.
.... I J f.

The levers wen, iie- ehu,
crossing the line n few yards ahead of
Crethers, went en until they reached

.Newark, uei. nerc iiij imi "i
the Washington Hetel.

About 7 e clock Mrs. Kuhn arrived
In Elkton nnd learned the ceremony
bud been interrupted nnd the jeung
couple in Newark. She hitiried
there and it is understood' there wns

conference. .utm. ivuuii men
Newark for Philadelphia en the 0
o'clock train, leaving Dunn and the girl
behind.

They" took another taxi bactt
te Elkton. where the Intel rupteJl

rssid"" erCeuS' ,?
train.

New He Must Werk
Themas A. Dunn, Sr., the bei's

.father, said he was satisfied with tne
inntcli. buLnew his son would have te
"
,. te 0rl?

..Tnm has bnd it nrettv soft." said
the father. "He'll have te get a job
new and stick te it. He can't sleep
late in the morning. He has n wife
te support.''

I he rest et tne story can best be
told by the girl's mother. She said, this
merning: '"They are upstairs asleep and I don't
want te disturb them. All I knew Is
that there came a persistent ringing at'
the bell about this morning and when
I went down It was Alva Mae und
Temmy Dunn. They were repentant but
a Uttle defiant. They showed me a mar- -
riage certificate and I forgave them,
Theio wns nothing else te de. I could
net tell you for the life of me where

'"Vm-s- e

tired all T "
,.

te see was that they nmr0eK mar- -
i.eil. I never linil te
Dunn except he Is out of work and I

""!" -- " ."- - ." ;'"" " u"
mnrri?d 'liny lime been trlends n long

hnve better for them te wait a
while, and I then se."

At Dunn's home his father was still
In Icnnrnnce of I.Ih snn'u u.h.,.l, ,l...,-- ,

, t ......W..IO
ear w.,u!

'

first te inform him boy und his
briue were at tne girl's home.

King Gustave Has Influenza
Stockholm, Jan. 10. (Ily A.

King (iiistnve teduy wns lep'iited te be
suffering a alight iittuck ut Inllu

hls bed auuof of Ifcury la tUulcuiitt. UbkiM mmed te
MmVu u W-dV-

ZELL MUST-SERV- E

22 1-
-2 YEARS IN JAIL

Wrecker of Agricultural Trust
Co. of Lancaster, Pa.,

Sentenced

EMBEZZLER'S NERVE FAILS

Ijincastcr. Pa. Jan. JO. Charles
n. Zell. former treasurer of the Agil

(cultural Tniin fmnnnnv hf thii city.
te mere

closing et
Hank- -
- .1

ltt)()lwjjsastcrnPeiiUe4iUnry;fiiIudgc

Outwardly Coel When Sentenced
A.miHh fell ever the courtroom us

wn ca led before the Court.,,,c whisperings of various attorneys
"Fniinn1 nlirtnf I.. .... .. il. ?...!-- ,- 'u

sencd the moderately ruddy complexion
of the prisoner as he calmly walked
with one of his attorneys. Jehn E. Mu-len- c,

te fnce the Judge.
Zcll presented a cool exterior.Ills only noticeable action during

the few minutes preceding sentence
was the wettlnir of his linn wifh
his tongue nnd shifting his ejes from

time until he entered the county jail.
Accorijnite the deputy she. Iff who

l UUIHH.-U.-l- t the former cashier te the
prj(,en, Zell repeatedly sobbed I wns
tc g tue truth, but they weuldn t
,,ec , my testimony en the nr:iml ''
reterreil te the testimony lie had given
ngainst Itebert Itoblnsen, a local
broker, who was acquitted en live in-

dictments of conspiracy this morning.
Prier te the sentence counsel for Zcll

nimlc a plen for leniency en the grounds
thnt the prisoner's record hud thereto-
fore been geed nnd thnt his manipula
tiens of the bank's accounts which re- -
Kit rf.il l.i l.u l.nl .-..... .. -- -. ..

pleaded nole centendere, ns an appeal
for a new hit.s been made en two
of the three Indictments, the ether being

d.

Frank E. Herr. former assistant
treasurer of the Agricultural, entered
a plea of non vult te the indictment
charging him with keeping fraudulent
accounts in the case of the SliverSprings Ccmeteiy Trust Fund. Anether
cese against Herr and Zell, which was
recently discovered, in which the mum.

,f n fictitious American Ileal Estate
Company wns used by the defendants In

transaction, will be tried at the next
terni of cellrt.

WORKMAN SAVF AWflTHPR'A...T.rnum biA-SIUK- Y PLUNGE1

Nearlv nr.j Frem City Hall
as Scafford Falls

, "W"J..t? ...w . M0,- - Ul VIIJ Hall reef
in nnntteinnt te prevent a piece of

nffeldlng from Jehn S eddan
"017 North Hutchinsmi street, narrelj'escaped death this nfternoen

tne tlmelv intepvpnimn f
.Tnp,.h levnn nr mi nn. v t

stnictien work en the new elevators, atCity Hall, saw the timher nlmnt l fnll
mill unirpil rnn nf thn .......n.. n,..i i ..

l. " ".k! . '"" '"''? ,"tl1"1
,i iii hu c.iurt te prcent itIIu wa ll6Red te the pfimlfA nrifl

s en uie yerge et going ever whenRynn pulled him back.
The scaffolding fell with n crash Intethe southeast nirshaft, causing con-

sternation In the surrounding court-loom- s
nnd In the. engine room, upon

whose root it lauded

offerr0n.,r0lw,iVur7,"1!,1 l111lct.1' eank

F M -- fl

were

lime iml I knew lam very well. llejN,Ved Sheridan from a Six. .tenis an upright ninu ind has sev- - pkingc
irnl geed trades, but I thought it would Sheridan, who is encmrrH ,n , .,.

been
told

.Jf.Vfr.

P.)

from
inwreU Ferd

Omy

trial

tnlB

Reef

imiy

young

iiOrtUj ,&$?

FuWIihta Dall 'Exrept Sunday.? CepyrUht. 1922,

LIST OF CAPITAL

SHIPS. TO BE KEPT

BY POWERS ISSUED

Britain's Tonnage Exceeds That
of U. S. Naval Treaty

Almest Complete
t

RESOLUTIONS ON CHINA'S

RAILROADS ARE ADQPTED

- Hy the Associated lres
Washiugten. Jafi. 10. The pieamble

te the navnl or five-Pow- er treaty
which is new understood te be complete
with the exception of Article XIX lc- -
latlng te fortifications, is ns follews:

"The Tnlted States of America, the
Rritish Empire, France. Italy and
Japan, desiring te contribute te the
maintenance of the generni peace and
reduce the competition in armament,
have resolved .with a view te accom-
plishing these purper.es te conclude n
treaty te limit their respective naval
armaments, and te that end hnve ap-
pointed ns their plenipotentiaries (here
fellows the nnmes of the representatives
of the Powers In Washington.)"

One of the most important set tietis
of the treaty Is that naming capital '

ships of the Powers which are te be
retained. The list of American vessels
given in the treaty te be retained fel-
lows :

Maryland. California. 'Tennessee,
Idaho. New Mexico anil Mississippi,
all ran;inj around 82.000 ten.'.

Arizona and' Pennsylvania, fll.400
tens e.ieli.

Oklnhnma. Nevada. New WK. 27,-00- 0

te W,fi00 tens. of
Arkansas and Wycmins. '.'0.0(H) tens

each.
Flerida and Utah. 21.S2.' tens tnch.
North Dagetu and Delaware. 20.000 te

ten, each.
The total tonnage of American capi-

tal ships retained Is C00.C50.

Hrltlsli Capital Ship List
The Hritish list follews:
Ileyal Sovereign, Royal Oak, Re-

venge, Resolution, Ramllles, Mnlaya.
Valiant, Karham, Queen Elizabeth,
Warsplte, Rcnbew, Emperor of India,
Iren Duke, Marlborough, Hoed, Re-
nown, Repulse, Tiger. Thunderer, King
Oeerge V, Ajax, Centurlnn. The total
British tonnage is fiSO.-ltiO- . '

The Far Eastern Committee today
adopted two resolutions dcnlinj with
Chinese railways, and then began con-
sideration of the status of existing I
commitments in China, the last item
en the Chinese section of the Confer-
ence agende.

One of the railroad resolutions
adopted, presented by Sir Auckland

by

ueeucH, ei uie iriiiin uciegiiuen, pieugcs uinancc, said :

the Powers China against "unfair, "I nm disappointed. thought that
discrimination" in railroad rates , this wna matter in which the twenty-facilitie- s.

The ether, by Secretary one members of Council would stnnd en
Hughes, expresses hope in eventual unl- - common ground. I certainly thought

,!.,...' .LTlU,-t- . .1.1 .!. .... I

llcatlen of the Chjnese rends under Chi- -
nese control. Reth wcreTiiteptcd sub- - ;

stantlally In the form presented
terdny, although a miner changes t

were made. '

When thfe existing commitments were
taken up it wns suggested that all the
nations represented furnish the com- -'

mittee with a list of their treaties
agreements relating te Chlnn ami the
proposal was agreed te tentatively. The
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Libcrian Minister Asks

Warship's Aid te Fix Fioer

Washington, Jan. 10. (II A.

t) "Please rush a warship with
lumber and carpenters," was the
message received at State De-

partment today from Jeseph L.
Johnsen, American Minister at
Monrovia, Liberia.

The dispatch explained that when
several members of the Libcrian

were meeting at the Ameri-
can

i

legation recently, the Minister
for Foreign Affairs shifted his chair
te an undiscovered weak spot In the
fleer and was precipitated Inte

when the fleer gave way be-

neath him.
The department advised Minister

te have the necessary ie
pairs made by workmen

.DEVELIN OPPOSES

$5,000,000 FOR FAIR

Tells Council $2,500,000
Enough for City Grant

for Exposition

WEGLEIN DEFENDS Dl AMQ

A bis suiprl"e was spurns in nini il

Ibis afternoon whfn npnpitlen was en-

countered te irdinance n, therlzlng
the appropriation of "S.".000.009 or
such ether mentv ns mev nc required"
for Scseul-Ccntenni- Eroltleti.

It been considered n matter
routine, when Dev-eli- n

Indicated that lie was 'e!nj: te op-
pose th ordinance Richard Weclein.
president of Council, resigned scat

Councilman Cox und a teat en
the fleer te light for the bill.

Devclin began br sa.vlnir that
liked te halt progress, but he wanted
te Introduce an amendment cutting the
appropriation te $2,500,000.

"My first reason for thl."
he said, "is that James W. Reck, who
spoke te us recently, mentioned $2,500,-00- 0

as the proper te pledge. I
feel thnt should have mere informa-
tion ns te the scene and cluirncter of the
exposition before we go ahead.

Against Itlanhet Grant
"We appropriated S.r0,000 April l.'i

for the of plans, but
have had no from the committee.

think we should knew the probable
cost, nnd the cost ether fairs. This
carte blanche appropriation is te
be spent by n corporation, and I think
thnt $2.1)00.000 is enough for a start

Mr. Weirleln. in ilefenillrn-- the nr.. ". " "- -

we wiuld a unit
He added the members of the

Scsqui-Centennl- al corporation nil
representative men, and that there
could no doubt a te the sincerity
ei ineir numese ie innKc tne n
world event.

"When I wns called te the Mayer's
office te meet the committee. I was
asked what I thought the attitude of
Council would b toward the approprla-Centlntic- d
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BANDIT SLAYS POLICEMAN

B and O. Guard Shet Pre.

BASKETBALL SCORES

MISS ZEY PREV0ST "CANNOT 'REMEMBER',
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ID. Miss Zey Pievest, lecalled te

the stand In Arbuckle case today, declnied she "did net re-

member" salient points in testimony at the previous trial of
the film comedian for manslaughter.

COUNCIL VOTES $5,000,00 FOR 1926 FAIR
The ordinance authorizing the appropriation of 55,000,000

for the Sesriui-Centeiinl- nl passed Council, 10 te 1, this nfternoen,
with Councilman Devclin the only one opposing it.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
NEW ORLEANS Second Bengali, 12-- 1. 3-- 1. 5-- 2. wen; Jnge,

12-- 1, 5-- 1, 5-- 2, second; Miss Rankin, 5-- even, third. Time,
1.14. Kedgwiek, Oib, CeTJalt Lass, Midnight Stories, My
Laddle Eft of Green, Beeswing Magnet Land, Ina Kay also ran.

PULLMAN COMPANY GETS $3,000,000

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Centiacts for the construrtien of
steel passenger, baggage ami dining unrs at a re&t of ?3,000,000
have been let te the Pullman Company and the Standard Steel

by the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy Rnilrentl, it was
announced today. Delivery i& expected in time for the summer
vacation business.

POWER COMPANY MUST FILE RATE SCHEDULE

IIARRISBURG, Jan. 10. The Public Scivice Commission is-

sued an order for the Metropolitan Edisen Company, of Reading,
te formally en one day's notice its. late ter furnishing power
te the Reading Transit and Light Company. It developed
the hearings in complaints against the lnttti company that
contract between the companies wab net ceveicd by any tanff
ou file, and the commission nftci ju mnuiiy diuctcd it be entered,
tbc rulu being approved.
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PEACE' PACT TERWS

--., . , .
iviiLimi dv uenui es ;ik rrsm ar.vrJ r in

Insists Upen Strict Execu- - M
tien of Treaties , M

- -

WILL NOT REOPEN ISSUES;, v
IS FIRM FOR PENALTIES

H. the Associated Prcsi
Pails. Jen. 10. irm trealnient of" ,

Germany ajid strict execution of thi
peace treaties were demanded by Pre-
mier Peincnre today in presenting hl
new Cabinet te Parliament nnd

! ing its statement of policy in the Chara- -
ber of Deputies.

This platform, ns the Premier voiced
il. brought out an ovation from thn
Chamber approaching die enthusiasm

Memenccau was went te arouse in thp
dark day of Hie wnr The Chamber "
was crowded while outside lingered
throng outnumbering these who suc-
ceeded In gaining ndmlsien

Premier Peincnre accepted nn
dis-ussl- en of interpellatiens, this

delaying the appeal te the Chamber for
a vole of confidence.

The declaration ns te reparations
says

"We ask nothing but observance of
treaties which Parliament has ra.Ufied-i- -'
trentlcH bearing, alongside of Qerr
many's signature, the signature of
France and all her Allies. We ask noth-
ing but payment of what is due n.
Upen such a vital nuestfen bow can
France ever lecede?

Demands Restoration
"The (Jevernment considers that an

essential condition te the general cee
nemlc reorganization is the restoration
of devastated provinces, especially in
the two countries which were first att-
acked by Germany Relgium and
Frnnce."

The statement alludes te the League
of Nations ns follews:

"France will make it a point of honor
continue the most active participation

in the League of Nations. The results
already obtained enable one te meas-
ure Uie tervice the world may expect
from it." '

The ministerial declaration said that ,
the problem of reparations dominates
all ethcrj and that If Germany falls te
fulfill l.cr undertakings upon such a
capital question the French Parlia
ment must, after consultntlen with thA
Reparations Commission. examlna
measures te be adopted te enforce fill- - fl

fillmcnt.
The first of these measures, the Pre- - j

mier declared, will be the cstabllsl)menW
of serious nnd efficacious control 'of, c
Germany s budget, her hsunpee W- -
paper money amP-ihe- r expertaiWllw"
uccinrmien cinpnntzelvTnntfOtfHNfcft
clnuscs of the Treaty of Vrrsallfcs.'iitieff5
as disarmament and punishment tef p

these guilty of war crimes, must be ful-
filled.

Insists ou Maintaining Penalties, i
"Until they have been executed. V the

declaration continued, "net only havr
we right te maintain integrally the.
pennlties already enforced, but if need
be te adept ethers, as declaring
that tbc periods, within which the cvaciii.
ntlen of the Rhlneluud shall be sus-
pended has net ct begun te run."

Premier Pelncnre's statement of policy
said the. Cabinet could net feel assured

i of saUng French finances unless Ger-
many paid her war obligations, adding:
"It would be the most scandalous of
iniquities if the ravaged victor had te
rebuild the ruins at Its own expense,
if the families of the fallen and the
widows nnd orphans bad te bear the
burden of pensions."

The declaration blamed 'shameless
propaganda for the picture drawn
abroad of France ns "tainted wi(h a
sort of Imperialistic mndness."

Of the Genea economic cenferenre
tin Premier's statement says:

"We Insist that the conditions efvth
Cnnnes protocol be accepted or rejected
by the delegates prier te any discus -
sien. se that none of the stipulations
of the treaties enn be debated, even In-
directly. I'nless we hnve pieclse guar-
antees en this point we shnll be com-
pelled te retain our liberty of action."

Hopes for Angle- - French Part
Dealing with the proposed Angle- -

'rieneh tienty the statement declared:
"We would be wry happy if a pact

destined le consolidate the pence could
Mieu be signed between England and

Continued en I'uue Hlx, Column Vlv

MRS. STEVENSON LEAVES
$63,322 ESTATE TO FAMILY

Husband and Sen Share Holdings
of Weman Writer

Mr. Hara Verke Stevenson, noted
writer nnd leader In women's clubs, left
n persennl estate of $H.'I."L"J 55, accord-
ing te in luiciitery of her estate filed
today .

.Mrs. Ktccnsen conducted the
"Peggy Shlppen" column In the Pt7B-r.i- e

Llikiku. nnd w.ts widely known so-
cially During the war h"r activities
brought her decorations mid member-
ship In the Legien of Honer

Mrs Stevenson s will, probated aem.''
' mi" aae. left ber property te her hus
hand, ('.in elms Stevenson, and her son,
W Yeike Stevenson, who ere the execr
utnrs under the will Most of Mm. Rt!
venen's pet bona I holdings consisted of
gilt edge securities In rnllroeds an
public utilities.

CONFESSES BIG MAIL THEFT fl

Truck Man Admits Steallnrj Pefanh
Said te Contain $500,(A)0

Ind.. Jan. lfl. (Rjr A. F.)
Dan Ingium, aged tw cnty eight,' N4
truck man, employed by the New XifTfC
Cent nil Railroad, tndn confeMed te
Mealing the mail pouch here
k.n..i i,niiiri,.iiv ,. i,nl.. LltLv

r,ru8l"c" ""' neuui, nceriInir te lucrum. 'Ill in' nprrnf ... unl
I the loot. lucrum said, but he dlseUliuZa

Al'ARlMi:NTrl TO MUIT KVKKVButt m.A. ...m Mkc..ftvuui.: , l.i

tectlng Star City Station
,"Brn"' according te Police CfclMoreantewn. W. a.. Jan 10 "a,,l.1

7 i' U5yiLeren S. Nortlnep, that het
,;, lr ", l- - ArchPr' of IJ. Scruggs, n whlte man, pletteTl

vllle, Pa., a Ilaltimore and Ohie Rail- - htenl the bag, nnd that Ingram plft
read policeman, died today from wounds 1,'u' nm" tnc ut " certain pine
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